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JUNIOR Velocipedes by AMP
li" tusular svpi tKvion?. s*ept-wmg step deck. Adiustabie 
handlebars and sted jacaips. Ball bearing pedal wheel, semi 
malic tires. Red finish with chrome trim.

12" Sin II- Site20" Sidewalk Bike

RADIO "Tot" Wagon "Rex" Rocket Wagon «*°'° ««« 
' - Scooter

roS'l vu!!> douM* adjnstaale 
"rdl'Da'. Pnmiwtif. »Me will 
i" . rvme ti*ad lamp, a«d
C-jn

MM-R?ii*dij»d"'lan|»rdfe

ELECTRIC Football 6AME
TUOOR-Ail the action that maies fool

so popular. 1 dimen- 
s<onal figures that you 
control.

Lincoln Logs
#2-C- Educational 
natenal for building real- 
ist.c torts, cabms, stock 
ades, etc.

BATTERY OPERATED

Back Scratcher
Western Figures
ftUIX- Choose from "Johnny West". 
"Chief Cherokee" or Mane A 
West'.PiaMic with pl.aWe I 

Ui

13" Cheerlul 
Tearful

If IttTHL - K or
face changes! She 
smiles - pouts - 
cries - even wets. 
Rooted blonde hair.

MOLDED Pool TableMovie Projector
"Easy-Skew" by KEN 
NER Shows teal 
movies of TV favorites. 
Centals 6 movie 5.

"Thunderbolt" HORSE

2.79 ing surface, automatic ball 
return, spring action cue
si,;>,.

MMU-Over u'tail... 
completely outfitted with 
remo.ab'e Western gear.BOYS' "Combat" Watch

If SlttlCim- with 24-hour mili 
try t'me-te!ling d'ai. Wa- 
terproof - Shockproc ' 0 

Oi

"Johnny Eagle""Budding Beauty" Vanity ByKOHNER
Child's o*n amusement 
par* ... has ro loose 
parts. Keeps infants amis- 
ed 'or hours.

Magumka RIFll-With telescope 
ea'V works. Fires 

caps, ejects 
sneiis.

18" Baby Magicplus cosmetics i 
hassock.

TOPPER - Sre 
, cries, smiles,

even picks up her 
in bottle. Dressed 
i white romper

Ojff't.

"Thing Ding"
By SCHAPER - Colorful 
machine that turns out 
part<: tor players to as 
semble into "thmgs".

"G.I. Joe" Green Beret "Perquackey" GAME
An entirely new and dif 
ferent word game chal- A 4 A 
lengmg for adults, edu- / I U 

£   I V

G.E. Radio /Phono
tc

22.95
"Pee Jay" - t speed recessed lum

* :»i adapter for 
45 rom records. 5- 

AM rad'O.

"Jan" DOLL By REMCO

2.
Bizzy Buzz Buzz
Drawing Tiy - Witn 4 
coored pens and drawing 

Wr,:e, draw and 
design.

H»:di's r,e# Japanese 
'   )... Preis the button 

waves at you. 
3.el case.Pen & Pencil SET

b . CRQSS "Ceitwy" -
- Mn'id.-; /jirlectiy 

matched in gricefu 
modern desgn.

36" Walking Doll"Test Track" iy ELDOM

18.98
Construct-All 1000Single lane trao i»- 

dudes: Dodge "Charg 
er'. lots of action 
and reahsm.

OHIO AIT - Colorful 5ft 
* it service for 4 ... 
includmg toaster, fruit and 
fruit bowl.

UNEEU - Choose 
Irom 3 different 
styles, fully jomted, 
long rooted hair, 
moviigeyes.

TRANS06RA.M - -, : >  
like" plastic p<eces are 
used to rreate three- 
dimensional structures.

Doll Coach
SOUTH BEND - Po«der 
:  > M «nite decoiadon, 

hood »'th punt. 
7" wheels.

NORELCO "Speedshaver"
Witb 3 "Flealiif Heads' - Pop up
trimmer lor neat side- 
bu-ns... rotary blades 
for eitra comfort. Met 
alcase.

"Mr. Gator" By MULTIPLE
Magical Paper Skiper- "Snaps' 
a variety of familiar A AA 
shapes from lightweight J JU

SOUTH IENO - Wvoon body ... hood
a*d snopc-njj baj * th 
rrdi gold prmt. Silver

TOY Appliances
ly WOLVERINE - t/oo;« 
trom S n>, Sto<> or 
frigerator. Each, witn man/ 
accessories.

26" Sleepy DollPaint by Number
"Craftmjter"-: pre sketched !0«:4 ' 
mounted pamtmg p*fl«ls. <| AA 
large assortment of I I*|J

' Creeple Pupil hy MAHEL -
lovab'e r 

sters to decorate 
pencils.

Vu Lighters
If Seiini-w>tA giant 
visible reservoir for fuel. M ^ _ 
Choose trom many colorful x I *t 

U. O.IJ

HORSMAN -Ufeiike 
doll with turning 
head, stoopi*! gias- 
SIM eyes, rooted 

" hair.Washer-Dryer
TOPPER - Real ' Jet action" washing , . 
'Sp>n D'r " 'emoves * 4 

water. Hours I I 
I I  

"G.I. Joe" Frogman
NASIRO-On sied rr 
actually dim bexain n 
water. «r glidet ei water. U 

tj.

Lady Sunbeam Manicure SET Carrom Board
IN -World s most popu 
lar L' sided playing board. 
Action and excitement for 
everyone.

Aston-Martii CAI
GILBERT- James Bond"

witn
operating features to tar 
rass the enemy.

SOUTH BEND

Doll Coach1 Autttrapk" - Rugged, 
a I ruori" bail of otficial 
sire. Molded laces

  boowty o( your 'mg«rtipi...
professional style home mani 

cures simple, eety and meipensive. 
Attractive twovoise and white case 
that holds all at 
tachments .

Maroon and
color wik doc«a
t*,
gear, DwkMt tpri*|
action. 7"

Pony-Go-Roun'
MUSICAL CAROUSEL-As
  -e,c,» . music plays A A A

and coioriul horses jump < /U

"Drag Strip" ITELOON"5ill"End* SET
tlLIUT-Over 300 sleet 
pales, gears, nuts, etc. A 1A 
Bj'd all kmds otmotofu- l| /[U 

Oi^J

Green 'n going - 2 scale AA. fuel (hag 
sters authentically de 
tailed - "safe-stop" 
tunnel.

GUND Plush Animals 
1.79

F4I A s't long neck 14'. A A A 
| JJ itimg animals ol pin h   kU

MEN s Wrist Watches
By SOVEREIGN

200 Selectro
New Discovery Recommended by Thousands of Dentists

"Water Pik"
SHAVER Ij REMIMSTON ... lightweight,
compact... Itahi'n 4 numbered shaving
positions. Pop-up side-
burn and mustache
trimmer. Carrying
Case

  rif.ii-d - A 
CcUs - Slumber t.g>". 
Pup or Kitten; assorted 
cuddl/ animals. 
A.s'l animals */"tw»ak 
'n squeak" voice maker 
m tummies.

Choose from many assorted styles... 
white and gold color with match 

ing eipansion bands. Shock protected 
Quality Swiss movement!

Values
to 14.95 D.DO EJ

Oral Hygiene Appliance

8.
filly (taraiteed by SAY ON

Unie.eely tleaai eider guai, be 
tween tutk, iriiid bndgiwirk, 
arttedeatlt appiiaactt. 300 Selectro

SHAVER If tiftUNClM . . . Select from
4 -..tuning jxbitH/ns ... for tender neck 
areas, sensitive 
tetgjl few*. Flip open 
for wta* deenng 
Handsome case.

Pulsating acdon gives the Water 
appliance the unique ability to lilt the 
gum margin which loosely surrounds 
each tooth-and sweep out loose bits 
of trapped food. "Sno Flock"SCHICK "Super"

3.Sprt for Christmas Decocting - Spiay on 
(IMS for a soft, 500 Selektronic

JMM1 
dujttt 
I beard

30.

tmoosses both h" 
and U' letters. 
Raised letters stick 
on almost all sur-

Witk CiBfiri CM 
Iril - lets you

as closely as 
you Ue... stainless

shaving head, 
Simulated leather"'

If RtHNMTIM ..
UNM su-poiitw dial admits tte ska* 
iff head for every skm 
. . pop-up trimmer tor 
sideburns. Travel kit 

m.rr«/.
Roilot H"»l»ft. tape 

*ith purchase


